
The only paper in the State

that takes the full press fv2i .... ft:
The Dailt State Chron-

icle will have
FOUR THOUSAND

bona fide subscribers by an-

other year.
Mark our prediction.
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5qual and Exact Justice tri fill Men, of Whatever State or Persuasion, Religious or Political.--mo- s. Jetterson.
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A CHOICE PRKSENTKI). Still Fighting. DEMOCRATIC CLUBS. BLAINE IS WORSE.ROBERT DOUGHERTY
Foreigners MustLe ve Podolia Un He Takes a Bad Turn and Ilis

BOSTON SHUTS OUT

THE BRIDEGROOMS,T III TEXAS,

Chairman Brice Calls on the Demo-
crats of the Country to Organize

Their Clubs.r

By The United Press.

Washington, D. C, July 1

By The United Press.

Iqtjique via Galveston, July
1. It is rumored that heavy fight-
ing has taken place, between the
government and congressional
forces on the coast between the
towns of Coquimbo and Huasea.
Engagements are said to have oc-

curred both on land and sea, but no
particulars have yet been received.

Hon. Calvin S. Brice, Ch airman of
the .National Democratic Commit
tee, has issued circulars tn tl. mpm--

The Cold-bloode- d Ashe
ville Murderer

Captured.
bers of the National Committee and

less They v. ill Become
Naturalized.
(By Cable.)

London, July 1 The correspon-
dent of the Daily News at Odessa
says a decree has been issued by
the governors of Podolia, Vol-hyn- ia

and KiefF which announces
that all foreigners in those
provinces must decide between
leaving the county, or becoming
naturalized. In the event of -se- lecting

the latter alternative, they
must remain in their present domi-ci- ls

for an unbroken period of ten
years. The decree is designed to

Cincinnati astonishes the
World by Winning

One Game,

Family is Alarmed.
(By the United Press?

New York, July 1 A special
to the Mail and Express from Bar
Harbor says that Mr. Blaine had a
bad turn shortly after dinner last
evening, and a physician was sum-
moned. The attack' proved to be
not very severe, but it alarmed the
family. To-da- y he is much better.
The special adds that Mr. Blaine is
thin and sallow, and suffers from
nervous prostration. His voice has
lost its strength, and he easily bo-com- es

horse and coughs frequently
if he talks much. It is hard to get

to the Chairmen of the Democratic
State Committees wherein he puts
great stress upon the importance ofFROM TUK POPE.

Jill A TillA M SEES IIIS COFFIN thorough organization of the De-

mocracy for the coming campaignHe of
AND PHILLIES DOWN THE

Will Not Grant Demands
Polfs in this Country.
(By the United Preaa).

and particularly urges the forma-
tion of Democratic clubs in every.. GIANTS.
otate and neighborhood.force the hands of the vast num-- BALTiMORE,Md., July 1 When

In his circular to chairmen of him to take the rest that he needs.bers of Germans who are settled tne dispatch from Rome stating that
along the Russian side of the tne PPe would never concede the State committees Mr. Brice says:

'I he importance of immediate pre-- Anson s Volts H?i Irom the GiantsAustrian frontier.
paration for the Presidential cam--

And His Uuritil Clothes are Shown

Ili'm at Which he Gazes With '

Sorrow.

(Special to State Chronicle)
Asiie.ville, X. C, July 1.

This city was somewhat excited to-

day when the news reached here
that Robert Daugherty was captur

demands made by Herr Cahensly
on behalf of the Saint Raphael So-

ciety, for the protection of Catholic paign of next year must be obvious
to every Democrat. The timelyEight"! a Pleasure Party Drowned emigrants in so far as the appoint and energetic conduct of our oppoment of National Bishops wras con

the First Place in the National

League.

By The United Press.

Brooklyn, July 1 Boston

By Cable. nents would be warning enough ifcerned, and that the Pope had alsorir .c.- - T..i i wi,:i :i there were no other reason for it.vjhmvv,, uuijr x & f j fi t.i nn nf h PnW ined in lexas.

He is an indefatigable worker. The
Marquis Imperial, Secretary of the
Italian Legation, is at the Bar Har-
bor to-d- ay to consult Mr. Blaine.

LATER.

Bar Harbor, Me., July 1. Mr.
Blaine took two outings to-da-y. In
the morning he rode about town
and this afternoon he took a long
drive. At one time during the
drive Mr. Blaine alighted from the
carriage and t ok a short walk.
The physician who is in attendance
upon the Secretary says Mr.
Blaine's health has constantly im- -

1 TV

It is evident that they expect delie is the man who onMay 31st " yef8terda3r conveying a the United States for the int.
clocked William Torrence and his 7 7 ?! mnt of a Polish Bishop, was shown cisive results upon their extensive turned the tables to-da-y and shut

and wpII nran.rp.l svatPin nf Rp. out tne JJridegrooms in a game charreow acterized by sharp fielding on thebrother, James, in the head, "Jxl i fT - to Cardinal Gibbons to-da-y, he
lling the former and seriously drowned. .

rked
..

that he was
, very

, , , glad to re--ki
"I was part of both teams and heavy hit-

ting by the Bean-eater- s.wounding the latter. ceive tne news, and added:
not unprepared for a communica Nichols was a complete puzzletion of this kind from the Holy only two hits being made by the

publican clubs. It will be sustiiin-e- d

by money without stint drawn
from the pockets of the beneficiaries
of the monopoly policy maintained
by that party.

It can be met only by an
equally extensive and well organ-
ized system of democratic soci-

eties. The latter is more appro-
priate to our purpose since it was
the first organization of democratic

Father."

And They are Right
Brooklyns. .Caruthers was hit hard
throughout the game. Broolyn 0,

SUI Sti THE NEW YOVK TIMES.

The New York X.ife Insurance Com-

pany Sues It Foyn. Million.
(By the United Frees )

pro eu since coming Here, lie says
the improvement is slow, but he be-

lieves Mr. Blaine will be in a goodBoston 6, Batteries Caruthers and

lie has been captured in Galves-
ton, Texas.

The prisoner will return without
requisition.

Sheriff Reynolds will leave this
city .Monday for Galveston to re-

ceive the prisoner into his custody.
Two hundred dollars reward was

offered by the Governor for his
arrest.

(By Cable.) Daly; Nichols and Bennett. Umpire state of health before the close of
this summer.McQuaid.London, July 1 The Baptist

New York, July 1 The off-

icers of the ' New York Life Insur-
ance Company have instructed their
counsel, William B. Hornblower, to

TOCINCIXNATTI WINS AT LAST.
Association has adopted resolutions
regretting the baccarat revelations

PREFERRED DEATH
STRIPES.party in the United States and was

rl "1 1, fl. T.- -- ofr d r r i - " the instrument of agitation and de- - PittsburgCincinnati, July 1.- -, T VACltll ill" Ulcl- - IUU A llllCO
fence employed by the fathers of the met Cincinnati to-da- y and by harduegiu Mil- - in once ..gains, tue eui- - , . . .

. Hales instead ot posturing as thertors, publishers and proprietors oi , . V ?leader ot immoral forces should bethe New lork limes lor $1,000,- - , , . .
AnA t c ti i the leader and inspiration ot the

1 1 f itii'.i(yf TAf fin., hflvp rn

democratic party in the first great hitting succeeded in winning a game
struggle in resistance to fedralism of ball. Hanlon's men made more

errors than their opponents, but. moral forces of the empiretained as associate counsel Messrs. Jo-- and forthe-- . restoration of constitu-
tional government.

KRAUHAM'H LAST DAY

lie ..ooUs at Hi Colli u and Burial
Suit ot Clothes

'.Spcciwl to State Chronicle 1

Charlotte, N. C, Jtdy 1

Every thing preparatory to the
hanging of Henry Brabham, Moe--

also made more base-hit- s, and

A Sentenced Convict Commits Sui-
cide While Going to the

Penitentiary.
(By The United Pres.)

Columuia, Mo., July 1 Yes-

terday afternoon a deputy sheriff
informed .Marshal Hultse that the
Supreme Court had affirmed the
judgment of the lower court, sen-

tencing him to ten years' imprison

THAT KAfiDSLKV O.VF CSSI'Jtfseph II. Choate, Frederick R. Cou-de- rt

and Henry R. Bergman.
as the errors were not costly, ex

Tit X KAls? U AT A WSi ERI UJ. cept in one or two instances, they
won. Mullan-- was quietAr--WeUtelJpl)2 Per Cent, ol Cuba's

Kua.Hr. lively while Baldwin held the Red;

W Not. Published fJecause it Ex-

posed Some Men ot Influence.
(By United Press !

Philadelphia, July 1 It has
been rumored' for some time past

He fs Greeted With a alve ot
till I y and .x Kiver i.nert

With v,.k.cJs
By Cable- -

well in hand throughout. ment, for the murder of AllenCincinnati 4, Pittsburg G. BatBy United Press.

Washington, D. C, July 1 Vawler three years ago. While the

ca's murderer, has been perfected.
Brabham was shown his collin and
new suit of clothes purchased by his
father, who lives in Charleston, to-

day.
The hanging will be done pri- -

that Bardsley, the ex-ci- ty treasurer, teries Mullane and Harrington,Amsterdam, July 1 The Kai deputy was talking, Hultse drew aCarefully prepared statistics of the really made a confession which in--
ser was received in Amsterdam to

sugcr industry of Cuba for the last volved names of such prominent pocket knife, and opening the small
blade, committed suicide by cutting

Baldin and Mack. Umpire, Batin.

THE GIANTS DEFEATED.

Philadelphia Harry Wright's
day with a salve of artillery. Theten years show an average annual people that its publication wasvatelv to-morr- ow morning at eleven his jugular vein. He lived onlvA production and export of about G50,- - stopped. There seems no longer too'clock; only a limited number

ball players did up the New York
river was lined with vessels deco-

rated with bunting. The meeting
of the Kaiser and of the Regent
Queen Emma, of Holland, was most

long enough to protest his inno-
cence, and to say good-by- e to hisgiants to-da- y, although they were

UUU tons, about y per cent, ot be any doubt as to the truth ot the
which went to the United States story, and it is believed by the in-an- d

the balance in very small pro-- vestigating committee that the con- - family.outbatted by the Newr York team.All 1 '.Mi. J3 a 1 Icordial. xu me nmmu y ana me Welch was in the. box for New Four asd a Halt Per Cent. IlondsI . i iportions to England, France and fession is locked up in the safe of
other European countries. one of the leading newspapers of Extended .uqnonuuic corps were at me quay. York and but twQ bage hUs were

The route to the palace was crowded, offmade his delivery, but costlythis city. There has been, a studied

tickets have been issued.
Charlotte will assume its accus-

tomed quiet attitude when Brab-hani- 's

body is shipped to Charleston
to-morr- at noon.

UK AIUI AM IN TEARS.
Wednesday's Charlotte Chronicle.

Behold he weeps !

Brabham, the hardefied criminal,
whose remarkable nerve and reck-

less indilfbrcncc to the awful fate

By the United Press.No Further Amends to the Irish effort from the first; from influences aim me. utmost enmuMasm pre-- err0rs by the men behind him al--
i ji ti Tr. ; p. i I

Land Bill, nil ann f r r-l- r tl Ck inmcti npfitiAn lowed the Phillies to score four Washington, D. C, July 1vaneu. xne tv.aiser aiierwarus
took a drive through the city, whichand to shield those who have been runs while the New Yorks were Secretary Foster, it is understood,f f T 1 I was in holiday attire, many of two. has decided to extend the four and
the houses being lavishly covered

my i.aoie.i mixed up with Bardsley and Marsh.
London, July 1 Lord Salisbury Whether the confession will be

informed the Irish neers that lidmrl ; rlr.nV.tfi.1 V..f ihr nnmrniftpo
New York 2, Phillies 4. Bat- - a half per cent, bonds at two perwith flags. teries W elch and Clark, Gleason cent, interest.

and Clements. Umpire Hurst.awaitinghim tomorrow, broke down the government will oppose further hope to have the use of it to aid
last night completely and in tears m(tl(impnt8 tn t.l.n Trish land bill. fi. ... a .,..

FOR PKESIDEST OF. MEXICO. A. ENGLAND RE VIGI- -SHOULD
J. ANT,t . oi. :r o.;i. r r..uu u.,.. "- - CHICAGO WINS BACK FIRST PLACE.

SOUglll Olieilil Oiimu i.i liio lui- -

giveness for his attack on him Mon- -
A Lot of Men wiih Yoush Names

Proposed for the Position.Fell Four StorisAnd Slightly For France Fees a Chance to AnnexChicago, July 1 TheChicagos
made nine runs, all of them earnedWill a War be Provoked?

day evening By The United Press
He seems now to realize that he City of Mexico. July 1 Dis- - in to-day- 's game, and played ant r i.i -

IDj tuie.j the TTnitefi Pi-eHa.-

Siam and Clttim a Part of India.
(By Cable).

London, July 1. The Standard,
is 'a prisoner without hope," and Datches received here from Guata-- errorless game in the field,St. Petersburg, July 1 --The Boston, July 1 Yesterday af--that he must to-morr- ow pay mela sav that the candidates for the while Anson's coltish young menT.T TT a. 1 I . --rn i--r . . i i commenting upon the French occu--I i m t 1 a 1

presidency of the Republic pre-- went aiirruuer in wiia western bn of the province of Luan
1 a a 1 1 ll TTO Tf thnf T- - r g r f t.A I ! .nrnl n r I 4- iri tlT

rrthe penalty on the gallows for ovoti v rmp . ume. ternoon, riorence Kennedy, a cmia

the numerous crimes which have W and Baia make a ftnnd rf 4 Uyaw, who is on a Tint

marked him as the "chief of sinners." Chance the parties to the Dreibund from Brooklyn, N. Y., fell from a

Ho;a M,o?npd hand and foot in will become so arrogant that a war fourth story window at No. 50
sentea by the political clubs and yy .vc v,-- .- v

prabong, supposes the movement is
the Press are General Jose Mary M ""Ull,w" o m , o .!! .

OT T,.r,,i ..4..,. i.
. ,. . n ii f Ait. I h-- v v t .i .uuui -- ii.iiii.. ut - n m-- i i ri 1 frrooT T rirTV hn ilinrr t hu h .taman I -

v -- wf - i Ml 1. I B r . . "I l t o-- i eina liarnss, Manuel Jnso ?an-- - rTr"0 , ""7, the French to Annex Siam, withwin ye prevoeu. . i main srreei, nariestown. ne
nh7 nvor7n MAntnfor H rQTlMSPfl I 11 Will L11C X UI C31 vyik y UUVVll IU IUICC .1. . Ti 1

.v", wx vi.v ..u.nu.i , v. , - iu omecx oi aiding ivussian uesignsstruck on an awning over a drug r . r. - II cmrr os I - -
his cell, and there is no way possi-

ble for him to escape.
The execution will take. place at

1 1 o'clock to-morr- ow morning.

J.ainnesta, General Menrio.uez ana in Eastern Asia. Continuing, theLife, Health and Strength. store and roU Gff to the sidewalk.
9

ArALACHiC0LA,FLA.,Feb. 17,1889. 1 and,was found to be but slightly in-- Uen. Bascilcc, Arogav. President r , o Standard says: "Such a project is
Barillas savs he will not interfere .teqes: Hutchinson and Kittridge; rt . . i ;cm

Messrs. Livvman Bros. Savannah: jured. in the coming elections, and desires Gruber and Zimmer. Umpire : the part of China Should the pro--at

the close of his term of office to Lynchr- u
ject succeed it would bring FrenchIT WAS A SUCCESS. The Issue to be the Tariff.Dear Sir--- I will write to you

deliver to his snccessor a peaceiui ,
--

amexican association. Siam into proximity with British
and prosperous country. , n WooT: Burmah. In the present temper ofTheSaleotLotsinthe Progressive to inform you that I was afflicted

City of WTinton. with Blood Disease. I tried one
Ci'moNicL--1

bottle of gave me no
ISp-ri- al to Stt andjt

rv i nii.-iLi- m numii - v w u.-- ii 1 i i

By The Unifced Frees . , .

Bangor, Me., Julr l.-Th- e

State Democratic committee held a ton 3; Batteries, O'Brien and Mur-- he fr.Vnch',il behooves England totlavin's Brother Winning.
i.jjy; r ui .uuui tiiu sxv;vruii c. uui--Winston, N. C, Julyu.--iii- e . , meeting .last night to perfect plans

By the United Prejf" Kerns. England Plays Hei Came,sale of the seventy-seve- n lots onerea r , organization. It was decided
San Francisco, V flt - Philadelphia Athletic 2;by the AVest Knd Hotel and Jand --- e ' that the issues of the next cam

Australian heavY V jltimore 4. Batteries, Ciamber--. - " -

j
" I

paitrn should be the tariff and theComnanv this evening was very i y
UX tA.

i t.
!

i
--JW

nv
v

l i r-- T nj L Ta i unniirii is, m irnfi u i ui i '
ornrti in . w- -- --. i x i T i --r it Smith and Jack " Q $in and Cross; Buckley and Towns!i.....riii Tliert. was a v i - i we w um ti rr t n ri riri-w-r- i

By Cable-Paris- ,

July 1 The Temps, in
discussing the renewal of the triple
allianee,says that England's under--

wfr . i i"Vi" thought I would try it. The bottle
:.: Frank Slavin, 5 O c V) )l nd. Umpire, h erguson.cro wd ot substantial uiuuClB. r -

in I got to-nig- ht makes seven or eight, tal Club last niji 13 X) tsz At Columbu3--Columb- us 4;. a rt m a n itgreatest interest .. have ir'Slavinfor a purse ofit. If any further proof was neeoea . The most of our ailments
uw l ieei. Tand, oh, " good 'been up ever since and at my h come Clevekind 2. Batteries, Knell and taking to protect Italy from a

Dowse; Dally and Kelly. Umpire, French attack is not needed, lx
Davis. cause such an attack is utterly im--

scored a knock down and first bloodSimof the valuo of Winston lots, tne from disordered liver whichness lumber inspector. You mayi i

rnnid manner in which they were A.n T ,nva mons Liver Regulator cures.
i Lilian yuu ucu ci jl m1 r 1 ;,t..4-TT- r ! UUU':" . J At St. Louis St. Louis 5; probable. The obvious design of

nsposed ot attoir ana tAa tnat P'The inorme(i m7 Louisville 4. Batteries, Stivetts England is to maintain the balance

in the 14th round and another
knDck down in the lGth, but wa
sent to the floor himself in the 40th
round, but finally won the fight in
the 48th round.

Do not almost kill yourself by
violent purgatives. Take SimmonsI'nws sntisnes u. " i. lifc. health and .treiieth.A andMunyon;Fitzgerrvld and Weaver i of power in the Mediterranean with.y is receiving congrauia- -

BOLDEN.
'ions oh every side.

t Umpire, Jones. .' out favcring any individual powerLiver Begulator.


